[Incidence, localization, length and course of the cilioretinal artery.Is there an effect on the course of temporal rental arteries?].
A cilioretinal artery (crA) can be of clinical importance because of its possible blood supply to central retinal areas. 140 undergraduates were investigated ophthalmoscopically. The crA were classified according to length and possible supply to the macular area. In addition, the retinal areas, restricted by the big temporal vessels, were measured. At least one crA was found ophthalmoscopically in 54 out of 140 (38.6%) undergraduates or in 65 (23.2%) of 280 eyes, respectively. 88.7% of the crA were found on the temporal side of the retina. A possible participation in the arterial supply to the macular area was found in 49.1% of the temporal crA. Particularly long crA were seen in 5% of all persons investigated or in 3.2% of all eyes examined, respectively. No significant difference in spherical equivalent appeared between those eyes having a crA and the other eye without one. Calculation of retinal areas revealed that the superior retinal artery showed a continued peripheral course upon the retina if a long crA was present compared to those fundi without a crA. Every fifth eye and approximately every third person had a least one crA. Long crA were distinctly involved in the blood supply to the macular area or to the central part of the retina. It seems that the retinal temporal arteries are pushed to the superior retinal periphery if a long crA is present, influencing the developmental course of the retinal vessels.